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Beckhams Inauguration
Before one of the largest

crowds ever gathered at Frank-
fort JohnOrepps Wicklifle Beck
hfun fur the third time took the
oth of office as Governor of Ken ¬

tucky Tuesday The inaugural
ceremonies were preceded by an
immense parade participated in
byover a thousand State troops
picked bodies of Louisville po-
lice and firemen State officers
and civilians from all parts of th-
eStateTteCityelflrratrkkfort

suchProfusOIdesprntions

so inducted into the office of
Lieutenant Governor

The Fatal Game
The humane educators should

visit some of our leading chris-
tine

¬

colleges and try their hand
on them They indorse fill en ¬

tourage the fatal game of foot
hull the season for which Iras
just closed resulting in the death
of sixteen young men and the
crippling of an hundred or more
While others are insane from ill
injuries received Wohavoknown
ministers to condemn the game
of base ball and encourage that I

of foot bill while the latter is
ton times more brutal

Philip Hagan a welltodo farm ¬

er of Dayifr88pounty while return
scringtholuo from 0wenatxlrowas way-

t luid d9 ttffiJl nn diibeittin into un
consciousness by two unknown tie

groetl

Ceiling

r
IJto

IFxchange in Clay City
Clay City now has a strictly

uptodate telephone exchange
with a very creditable list of
subscribers to start with The
now system works very satisfac ¬

tory and is another mark of en ¬

terprise for our thriving little
city When you wish to speak
to the TIMES plan ring up no 1

thats our number

Packing House at Louisville
ho ntuolPaekhtgnndPr

vision Company has been incor ¬

porated at Louisville with a cap ¬

ital stock of 1i250000 A large
packing plant will be placed in
Louisville and branches will be

in other Kentucky
towns Louisville
sburg and Liverpool capital is
hack of the project

A Missouri orator is said to
have gotton off the following

We live in a land of high moun ¬

tains and high taxes low valleys
and low wages big crooked riv-

ers
¬

and big crooked statesmen
big lakes big strikes big drinks
big pumpkins big men with
pumpkin heads silver streams
gambol in the mountains and pi ¬

ous politicians that gamble in the
night fast young men and faster
girl sharp fanciers andsharp
toed shoes fertile plains that lie
like a sheet of water and thou
Bande o fie spapers thatJie like-
n = JI alil ly r

iunder x

Dr B R Siiith ani Bill Hart

J

Ready For Business
The firm of Shiinfessol Waldron having been dissolved
nod the partnership closed I will continue the businessat
the old ld and will continue to sell the rdniainder of
the old stock AT COST My

s

New Goods are Here
A nice clean wellselected stock of everythingyou need
will ho kept by me and sold at close prices 1 have an
elegant line of r

Fall Millinery f
You can be suited here ladies in a and neatly
trimmed Hat if yW can beanywhere VTlie price for
these goods is very rensnnn hlo aiid you should soe ourilino
before buying We are closing out a nice line of Ladies

Gjloaks Jackets SeEapes
L t

fAT COST and if you ore looking for something in this
J4linenta bargain dont fail to investigate my stock

i Thanking the public for past patronage and earnestly
a continuance of same Ialr

j Respectfully yoursr

C Shimfessel

il ELbhNGE MFG Go
Winchester Ky

FWe
Manufacture

Flooring

Bhinglesand

Weatherboarding
Pickets

established
ChicagoPitt

tisolicftinp

We QretIeadquartersfofi
Building Paper

Felt Roofing fr
FlinjoidRoofiing T
and Etc

i j
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well of Clay Gity visited Dr
Fred Bakes at1enhouseRauch
from Thnrflddyjjintil Monday

y e Clay City
a diciplo of Escil ipius in embryo
was the guest 1Iis aunt Mrs
John M Rose af m Thursday un ¬

tit llfoudayIizel Green Her¬

ald tf
Irvine terns

rTryilgerOdEverett
very low

HrpmlJTIonIi

Mr and MrsW P Smithof
Somerset are fasiting relatives
in Irvine thlisl wek-

Robt Blackbjurn our Repre ¬

sentative o1ec bj came in on the
Beattyvillp traifi yesterday

Thos 0 aughn formerly one
of our citizEn now residing nt
Alt Sterling wfls in Irvine Mon ¬

day and Tuesay
Joe Ololmmj passed through

town Alohdavlwith a fine bunch
of about fFtiheadofc tt1e
which ho jhad collected on Mill
ers creek t

A M Purinu returned vester
day from Iennegseo where he
was recenth piimnioned on ac ¬

count of iilniBfi of his son Ulys ¬

ses who isvwprking on a railrad
near Knoxville

i8The nf Thos A King
of LoulsvllioWud Miss Annie J

ggers ofrtlhdlAtiaBa
nouncedOii Tlninksaiiving They
were married in Nashville Tenn
Nov C 1002 and the secret was
not disclosed until last Thursday
Mrs Kink is the daughter oUfrs
R P Wagers The groom is a
railroadcontractor

Littlepage undiSon the drug ¬

gists have received a full
supply of all kinds of almanacs
for the year of 1004 Call and
get a supply for your home

A Costly Mistake
Blunders are sometimes very ex-

pensive Occasionally life itself is
the price of a mistake but youll
cover be wrong if you take Dr
Kinds New Life Pills foi Dyspep-
sia

¬

Dizziness Headache Liver or
Bowel troubles They are gentle
yet thorough 25cat SwannDay
Lumber Cos st-

oreSTANDARD
Rotary
Shuttle

iIIII

Sewing
Machine

BTAirOAOO OBAKD BWBtfc room
LOCK AND CIiAIN STITCH

TWOMACillNBSlNONR
BALL BEARING STAND WHBBLI
We also manufacture e ring

retail from JI200
The Standard Rotarytuna as silent as the

tick ora watch Makes tltchea hlteIother machines make 2001

to our locaLdealeror If there la Be
dealer in your town address

TUB

Standard Sewing Machlae Co
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=
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Revolution Imminent

reIvolttem is nervousness sleeplessness or
stomach upsets Electric Bitters
will quickly dismember the troub ¬

lesome causes It never falls to
tone the stomach regulate the Kid ¬

neys nnd Dowels stimulate the
Liver and the blood Run
down systemsbenefit particularly
and all tho usual attending aches
vanish underJtR ppimliing and thor
ougheffectiveness Electric Bitters
is only 50c and that is returned if
it dont give perfect satisfaction
Guaranteed by SwannDay Lbr Co

Will Not Rebuild
The SwannDay Lumber Com ¬

pany will not rebuild the saw-
mill burned at Natural Bridge
some few weeks ago The logs
will be shipped to the millat
this place and manufactured into
lumber This will make longer
runs for the mill here and be
some help for Clay City

Fight Will Be Bitter
Those who will presist in closng

their ears against the continual rec-

ommendation
¬

of Dr Kings New
Discovery for Consumption will
have a long and bitter fight with
their troubles if not ended earlier
hJ fatal termination Readwhat
T R Beall of Beall Miss has to
say Last fall my wife had every

tookDreverything else had failed Im ¬

provement came at once and four
bottles entirely cured her Guar ¬

anteed by SwannDay Lbr Gos
Price 60e and 8100 Trial bot ¬

tics free

Double Killing

What is probably a double kill ¬

ing is reported from Athol One
day first of the week a man nam ¬

ed Palmer ut a blind tiger near
Atholshot Shelby Kilbourn in
the head inflicting what is prob ¬

able a fatal wound A brother
inlaw of Kilbourn named Bran ¬

denburg being present shot Pal ¬

mer killing him instantly The
cause of the trouble could not be
learned farther than that Pal ¬

mer was drunk the report fails
to state whether the other par¬

ties were intoxicated or not
Latest reports state that Kilbourn
is dying Though the fight took
place in Breathitt all the parties
engaged in it were citizens of
Lee countyJnckson Hustler

We Lire selling Ladies best Instep
Overs in overshoes at 45 cents tile
regular GO cent grades

Mrs J W WilliamsI
Clay City Ky

House and Lot For Sale

Two story frame house of siven
rooms well finished with necessarv
out buildings located in the Eastern
portion of the city Lot 50 X 120

feet Will sell at a bargain
B M MOP EARSON

CCAY CITY KY

Say Mill For Sale

One30 horsepower engine and
boiler and good saw mill with ca ¬

pacity of from C to 8 thousand feet
day All machinery in first

class running order Will sell at
n bargain Call on or address-

G D Coos Virden Ky

1

tforseI street
a hun-

dred
¬

other accidents are every day
occurrences It behooves every-
body

¬

to haven reliable Solve handy
and theres none us good as Buck
lens Arnica Salve Burns Cuts
Sores Eczema and Piles disappear
quickly under its soothing effect
25c at SwannDny Lbr Cos store

Farm For Sale
Ninety acres of treed land well

improvedat Lillys Ferry ono
mile west of Spout Spring Well
watered fine orchard good dwell ¬

bug of six rooms and allnecessary t
outbuildings Good neighborhood
and other conveniences Will sell
at a bargain ALLEN Osnonx

Spout Spring Ky
r ro
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The Balance
j Wheel

amomentThe
vibrations an hour if its in
condition If the movement is slag
gish theres something wrong It

J will move miles in n year mid 5
requires less than onetenth of n drop

J of oil to make it run Hut it needs
o that little badly The least degree

or friction on the hearings alters
the motion Dont tnke chances LetsoJ satisfy you o

WFRR the J eveleri
> fcLAY CITY

o

The many little ways in which

you could economizeit you only

tried
Open a SAVING ACCOUNT

at once and accumulate money e

nough to rest awhile when you
need rest without having to worry

ahout money matters We receive
deposits in our Savings Department

from One Dollar up and will pay
you three per cent Interest com-

pounded
¬

every six months on your
savingsTe have issued a book ¬

let explaining the workings of this
department which we shall be
pleased to mull you upon request

Clay City National Bank
Clay City Ky

pnOFESSJONAL + GAUDS
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DrC B DICKSON

DENTIST 1

CLAY CITY r KY
r

RJIRVIN MhD
PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON

OLAYOITY KY

B tlTTLEPAQEIVl Dl
PHYeloiAN AND BURGEON

CLAY PITY KY

B R SMITH M D

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON
CLAY CITY KY
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